
EVANS' SHOE STORE
Ready for Spring Business.

Great 1008 Spring line of Shoes and Ox
fords. Every Shoe or Oxford in our
Spring line will carry with it ALL
THE QUALITY it is possible to put
into a shoe consistent with price.

Prices $1.50 to $6.00
ALL SIZES.

THE PROGRESSIVE SHOE STORE

CHAS. fUl.

THE COLUMBIAN.
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THE DAILY'S LIBEL SUIT.

E. B. Tuttln Causes the Arrest ol Editor
Browington,

Ou Friday last the Hloomsburg
Daily published an article from the
New York Times, in which the
latter ascribes to Kdwnrd B. Tustin
an interview in which Tustin is
made to call Bloomsburg investors
in Nevada Copper a lot of squealers,
and that they would not Ret any of
their money back. It also publish-
ed in the same issue a letter signed
by W. S. Fisher of Providence, R.
Instating that he was instrumental
in investing a large amount in the
stock, and claiming to have abund-
ant evidence to convict somebody
of crookedness.

On Monday afternoon Mr. Tus
tin swore out a warrant for the
arrest of Fercy Brewingtou, editor
of the Daily, on a charge of crinun
al libel, and also instituted a civil
snit for $25,000 damages, through
his counsel, A. V. Duy, Esq.

Mr. Brewington knew nothing
of the publication until after it was
printed. He waived a bearing and
gave bail for appearance at court
He has retained John G. Harinan
Esq as his counsel

GOING TO EUROPE.

Rev. Edward Haughton, rector
of Christ Church. Danville, wil
sail for England on Tune nth
where he will attend the Pan-Ang- li

can Congress of Missions in Lon
don, June 15-- 25, and the Pan
Anzlican Council of Bishops in
July.

These occasions will bring to
gether in Loudon hundreds of bish
ops, and thousands of priests and
delegates from all over the world
including even heathen lands, rep
resenting in their entirety some 50,
000,000 of Christians and a priest
hood ol about 40,000 members.

Mr. Haughton will also visit
Bristol, Oxford. Edinburgh, and
other points, returning home about
August 1st.

THE PRIZE WINNERS.

The prizes won in the contest in
expression by pupils of the High
School were first prize a gold medal
Donald Ikeler; second prize a set of
books, Arthur Walter; third prize
a gold pen, Florence DeWitt. Oth
er prizes were awarded as follows
for general excellency, a set of
books by the P. O. S. of A. to Lois
Yost; a copy of Goethe's Poems by of
Prof. Mauser to Robert Kutter;
Masterpiece of Greek Literature
and Latin Literature by Prof. Ster
ner to LeRoy White.

Robert Rutter on behalf of the
class presented a sum of money to ot
the board to purchase a flag for the

igh School. In

$1.31 to Eazleton and Return
Via Pennsylvania Railroad, account
Mx County Firemen s Association.
Tickets sold at above rate from East it
Bloomsburg June 7 to 11, good ne

until June 1.1. inclusive.
Proportionate rates from other sta
tions in Columbia, Luzerne, North-
umberland and Schuylkill counties.

The commission of Judge Krick-bau- m

is expected today from Har-risbur- g.

He will probably resume
his seat on the bench on Saturday
when the court will be in session.

AlbraW. Baker, HI. D.,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Diseases otf Children a Specialty

Corner of Third and West Streets,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

t
Hours 1 Until 10 a. m. 1 to 8 and 6 to

8 p, m. Both Telephones.

EVANS.
Ministers Scarce.

Presbyterians Find Young Men Are Favoring
a Business Life.

An unsolved problem before the
General Assembly of the Presbyte-
rian Church in session nt Kansas
City, is the scarcity of men for the
ministry.

In the discussion some ol the
speakers blamed state university
and other undenominational institu-
tions of learning for turning the
thoughts of students from religious
to commercial currents.

"With four million Presbyterian
communicants," said the Rev. S.
W. Sneed, of Pittsburg, chairman
of the Board of Education, "we
have only 117 in training for the
ministry. Many colleges are yield
ing to the feeling against the min-
istry by cutting Greek- - and Latin
in curricula as elective courses and
many eveu resent the imputation
that they are denominational insti
tutions."

"Fathers and mothers," said Dr.
bneed, "should be taught that it
was wrong to take their children
to baptism with the mental reserva
tion that they should never enter
the ministry."

The Rev. Joseph W. Cochran, of
New ork, corresponding secretary
01 the Board of Education, said
"We are getting along with just
two-tlurd- s ot the supply of minis
ters that we ought to have. We
must either supply untrained men
or import them from other denomi
nations."

Tne Poultry Yard.

The deadly louse is at work.
Do not expect the stock to thrive

without any green food.
June is a hot mouth; do not neg-

lect the supply of fresh water.
Look out for rats. Do not allow

them to have any hiding places near
the coops.

Cut down the quantity of heat
ing food in the ration, such as corn,
and feed plenty of green stuff.

If you give your hens plenty of
mixed feed, so arranged that they
can sort it over, they will balance
their own ration.

Placing slatted racks over the
water troughs is a good way to
keep the festive ducks from wasting
their drinking water.

Put everything drinkable into
shallow vessels. Fix it so that the
chicks can drink and still not get
their feet into the water or milk.

Don't be afraid to give the chicks
all the sour milk they will eat.
Good for them. If there is any-
thing better I have never found it.

Are your chicks bothered with
gapes ? Well, spade up a portion

the yards each morning and in
duce the chicks to burrow in the
freshly-turne- d earth, rather than to
allow them access to the rotten
wood yard, where the trouble lies.

Now is the time when the roosts
most hen houses are more or less

alive with the terrible little mites.
kerosene we have a cheap and

never-failin- g remedy. Soak the
roosts with it from time to time; or,
still better, spray it all over the in-

side of the building, reaching every
crack and crevice. It kills wherever

touches, and the treatment will
save much suffering to the poor
fowls, and money for the owner.

June Farm journal.

Just June.

There's a moon not too obtrusive,
Sort of misty and delusive,

Frequently and opportunely biding, way
Deneam tne ciouus;

And a maiden, sweet and pretty,
Not too solemn or too witty,

Down a country lane a. walking, free
from madding, gadding crowds,

With a youth, in love aplenty,
Probably some fi

And a heart that's lilting "Sweet, oh, I
love you ! like a tune.

Well, the rest is very simple:
lust a si th or two, a dimple,

And a kiss. Ah, these things happen
happen when the month is June I

From Womau's Home Companion for
June.
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Methodists Abolish "Presiding Elder"

Conterenct Changes Title to "District Su

perlntendent,"

The time-honore- d title "presid-
ing elder" was abolished on Mon-
day by the adoption of a minority
report from the Revision Commit-
tee of the Methodist General Con-
ference in session nt Baltimore,
recommending that the name be
changed to "district superintend-
ent," by a vote of 322 ayes to 210
noes. This radical change of terms
is the outgrowth of a desire to de-

note the office more correctly. It
has been felt for a long while that
since the presiding elder is today in
reality a superintendent that this
term should be given him since his
office is no longer merely sacrament-
al, but administrative.

A resolution iudorsiug the move-
ment started by the Young Men's
Christian Association for the estab-
lishment of a mothers' day" to be
observed on the second Sunday in
May yearly, was tabled.

llertafter, the conference decid-
ed, Methodist Episcopal bishops
will be relieved of the duty of pass-
ing upon charges of heresy which
may be laid against professors in
theological seminaries. These com-
plaints, if they come to the bishops,
will in the future be turned over to
the annual conference, of which the
accused is a member if he be a min-
ister, and if a layman, to the pastor
of the church to which he belongs.

A report which received careful
consideration before it finally was
adopted was one doing away with
the six months' probation system.
Under the new rule persons mav be
received into the church as soon as
they are recommended by the offic-

ial board or by the class leaders'
and stewards' meeting with the ap-

proval of the pastor.
It was resolved that the changes

in the discipline aud course of study
shall go into effect June 1, 1903.

The Recreat:on team gave the
Cuban Giants a scare on Wednes- -
aay aiternoon wnen tne score was
3-- 2 in their favor. But for some
errors on the part of the home team
the game would have gone against
tne uiauts. a large crowd was
present.

The Giants play at Benton today
and Shickshinny tomorrow.

ROHRSBURG HOTEL SOLD.

Bartley Albertson has sold his
hotel property at Rohrsburg to M
A. Thomas of Lehman, Luzerne
county. It is one of the best coun
try taverns in the county. Posses
sion will be given soon.

Strawberries Canned Without Cook
ing.

Have your jars perfectly clean
and dry, then take equal parts of
fresh berries and sugar, and mix
and mash thoroughly. To accom
plish this, take only a small quan-
tity in a dish at a time, that you
may be sure every berry is mashed
Put into the jars, and seal imtnedi'
ately, inverting the jar for a short
time before putting away.

The work is easily and quickly
done, as there is no heating. My
berries canned in this way last sum
mer kept perfectly and have pre
served tneir delicious flavor unim
paired.

Strawberry shortcake equal to
that of the summer has been an en
joyment whenever we wished
through the winter. From Worn
art's Home Companion for June.

Mrs. H. C. Jones is spending a
. ... .. T. .

iew aays witn relatives in liemon
township.

The Black Diamond train on the
Lehigh Valley railroad will be re
stored on June 14th.

The Cuban Giants defeated the
Normal team on Tuesday afternoon
by a score of n-- o.

Dr. Mllea' Antl-Pal- n Fills relieve pain.

B. S. N. S. CONCERT.

The Normal School Orchestra of
fifteen pieces and a chorus of sixty
voices will give a concert in tne
Auditorium on Saturday evening,
June 6th. Admission 25 cents.
Seats on sale at Bidleman's.

IL T. Brown was the first in the
market with home grown straw
berries this season. They are fine
ones.

The Craftsman and Wheelmen
teams played a game of base ball
on Monday aiternoon, tne score
being 13--10 in favor of the latter.

Judge Evans banded down an
opioion on Monday, dismissing the
petition for the appointment of a
receiver for the Berwick Gas

Catarrh, the Bane of the World
Pe-ru-n- a, the Standard Remedy.
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CATARRH.

Stomach,
Kidneys,
Bowels, jftsZ

'Pelvic
Organs. r..a4til : . I
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EUROftI

Catarrh is recognized ait over the civiiized world as
a formidable disease. In the United States alone, two
hundred thousand people have catarrh annually. In
other countries the ratio ot victims is as great.

For many years Pe-ru-- na has held the foremost
place as a standard remedy for catarrh.

Persons objecting to liquid medicines can now pur-
chase Pe-ru-- na tablets.

WOMANLY WISDOM.

Back andforth in the rocker,
Lost in a reverie deep.

The mother rocked while trying
To sing the baby to sleep.

The baby began
For silent he could not keep;

An d after a while the baby
Had crowed his mother to sleep.

To free a house of mice, sprinkle
red pepper where they are likely to
run in it. They will soon leave.

Don't discourage the boy when
he comes to you with his cares or
troubles. Sympathize with him,
aud thank God he confides m you

The sweetest, purest ornament
that a woman can wear, and of
which she should feel proudest, is
the clinging necklace of her baby's
arms.

You can make pretty and dura
ble table mats of the bottoms of
used grape baskets. Tear off the
sides and cover the bottom part
with white linen or table oilcloth

Hang a palm-lea- f fan by each
bed. It is a comfort to have a
breeze at command when you wake
m the middle of a sultry night, and
the cooler air and the regular mo
tion of fanning often soothes oue to
sleep.

Some folks are troubled by pota
toes turning dark after being boil
ed, especially at this time of the
year. If they are peeled an hour
or so before they are cooked, and
left to stand in cold water, they
will keep nice and white.

Butter may be kept solid in warm
weather if put in a bowl that is
covered with a plate and set in a
pan of cold water. Then fold a
towel and lay across the plate with
the corners hanging down into the
water, and put the pan in a cool, if
possible, a drafty place, and the
evaporation will keep the butter
firm.

This is why his marriage was a
failure: He did all the courting
before marriage. He never talked
his affairs over with his wife. He
thought of his wife only as a cheap
housekeeper. He never dreamed
that a wife deserved praise or com
pliments. He married an ideal,
aud was disappointed to find it had. .a r j a.1 !naws. lie pam no aueuuoa 10 nis
personal appearance after marriage.
He treated his wife as he would not
have dared to treat another woman.

farm Journal.

INTEREST TO YOU:
We are now giving you extra large Interest on your money In the

way of Big Reduction In priecs of many lota of goods. It will pay you
to visit the CLARK STOKE.

GALATEA CLOTHS
For Suits, Skirts and Children

wear loc d
DRESS GINGHAMS.

A lot of 12jo Dress Ginghams
at lOoyd

82 In. PERCALES
In Newest Patterns for Wash

Suits, Waists, Skirts, &(.,
regular 12Jc goods. ...now 10c .

WHIEE PETTICOATS
A big line newest effects, all pric-

es. See the 85c, 98c, tl'.OO
and $2.50.

HOSIERY
All kinds, All Colors. All Prices.

See them.

THE CLARK STORE
Write lor Catalogue.

People who read a Philadelphia
daily newspaper, should write to
The Philadelphia Press Circulation
Department, for the latest premium
catalogue. Handsom premiums
are given to people who subscribe
to this Great Home Newspaper by
mail. Catalogue will be mailed to
you if you will drop a postal card
to The Press, Seventh and Chest-
nut Streets, Philadelphia, Pa. Do
it today.

Rev. Dr. Hemingway delivered
the Memorial Day address at Sun- -
bury in place of Hon. John G.
McHenry whose duties at Wash
ington prevented his being present.
Dr. Hemingway's address is report
ed to have been an admirable one.

Every Woman Will Be Interested.
If you have pains in the back, Uri

nary, or Bladder, Kidney trouble, and
want a certain, pleasant herb cure for
woman's ills, try Mother Gray's Aujtra-lian-Le- af.

It is a safe and never failing
regulator. At Druggists or by mail 50
cents. Sample package FREE. Ad
dress, The Mother Gray Co., LeRoy,
N. Y.

The weather of the past few days
has been most delightful, though
the nights and mornings have been
unusually cool for this time of year,
the thermometer standing at about

COLD WEATHER
CATARRH.

Affects the
Head,

Throat,
ITSr T.imcrs- -

L Bronchial

, WHITE DREfcS GOODS
All kinds for all purposes. All

at special prices. Come and
see the goods. You can save
money.
PRINTED BATISTE

Regular lHc goods. Good pat-
terns now isjo

TAILORED SUITS
Away down go the on these

fine stylish Suits. Nearly
oft now See them.

16c PERCALES NOW 12Jo
All the newest printings includ-

ing plain colors, Kent goods
of kind made. Yard wide,
now 12 Jo yard.
KNIT UNDERWEAR

Firje Hue regular sizes, anfl for
stout or lurge eople.

PubUo Sale.

Bartley Albertson will sell at
auction at the Rohrsburg hotel oa
Tuesday, June 16 at 10 a. m.,
horses, cows, wagons, farm uten-
sils, a force pump, household goods,
including stoves, furniture, dishes,
refrigerator, tables, &c, bar room
fixtures, and a lot of ground with
dwelling and stable, thereon. at

Envelopes

75,000 Envelopes carried in
stock at the Columbian Office.
The line includes drug envelopes,
pay, coin, baronial, commercial
sizes, number 6, 6lA, tM. 0. 10
and ii, catalog, &c. Prices range
from Si. 50 per 1000 printed, un to
$5.00. Largest stock in the coun
ty to selcet from.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Estate of Haltus A White, Deceased.

Township of Scott. Columbia County,
Pennsylvania, deceased, have been
granted to Luanna II. Terwilliger resid-
ing in the Town of Bloomsburg, Pa., to
whom all persons indebted to the said
estate are requested to make payment,
and those bavinir claims or demands.
will make known the same without de
lay.

LUANNA H. TERWILLIGER.
Aununistratnx U

of
50 degrees. wm. u.. jonnston, Attorney,

,T. A.


